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lntroduction

ventilation requirements in occupied spaces have traditionally derived largely from odor control. The re-
quirements have rested on the notion that an environment that seems sub]eciively acceptable to a visitor
will in fact be healthful and comforrable for both visitor and ogcupant á¡te. Ventltaiion r.quirem.ni,
have derived seçondarily from criterion concantrations of notable óontaminants (e.g., carbon dioxide).
The present investigation looked again at both sensory (odor, irritation) and ;hy;ic;l criteria oi u.ó.fí_
àbility, paying particular attention to the difference between smoking and nónsmoking occupancy ii awell-controlled environmental chamber. More than 200 persons (visitJrs) made judgmeñtr or ó¿o, ínten-sity and acceptability under various conditions of o nonsmoking occupantsj a

25.5 "C; up to results impied tnåt unåer
s and moderate -') of fresh air per occupant
itors, but lhat fimes as much fresh air is
e of ventilation r smoking were derived in part from measurements

of carbon monoxide and total suspended particulate (TSP) mals concentration. Levels of TSp achieved
d¡ring'realistic smoking and ventilation rates exceeded levels deemed acceptable outdoors. Surfaces in the
chambèr played an important role in the elimination of particles, presumably via adsorption. Use of an
elèctrostatic precipitaior could keep TSP levels under control. Nevirtheless, iiremains lo'be seen,u¡ettrer
control of TSP will eliminate the:need for enormous ventilation for odor control during rio*tnr ;;.
.cupancy.
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to 4), the amount of ventilation necessary increased
disproportionately with the number of persons in a
room. For instance" as the number of people in yagtoù's
chamber increased from 3 lo 7 , the required amount of
fresh air per occupant increased from 7 cfm (3.5 Lsec-r)
to 16 cfm (8 Lsec-'), For 14 occupants,'the required
amount of fresh air equalled 25 cfm (12.5 Lsec-t) per
occupant.

Few persons have argued that Yaglou's recommended
rates fall below that required for sedentary, nonsmok-
ing occupancy. During the time that energy has in-
creased rapidly in price, some have wondered rvhether
the recommended rates fall above those necessary, par-
ticularly in moderately crowded spaces such as class-
rooms, conference roomst and waiting rooms. In an ef-
fort to build upon previous psychophysical work, we
built an environmental chamber for the exploration of
ventilation requirements to control occupancy odor and
tobacco smoke odor. Despite the prevalence and sever-
ity of tobacco smoke as a nuisance, ventilation rè
quirements for it have received scant attention.

Combustion of tobacco generates a large variety of

In the general absence of any better or faster indicator,
smell will serve as the principal means for a visitor to
decide whether the air in a room is acceptable. Accord-
ingly, this modality has long figured directly or indi-
rectly in the choice of ventilation rates. In the 1930's,
there arose the notion that a quantitative criterion for
tolerable occupancy odor could determine the need for
ventilation. Various researchers, but principally yaglou,
applied simple psychophysical scaling to the question of
how the level of occupancy odor perceived by visitors to
a room depended on ventilation. In the most ambitious
study, Yaglou et al. (1936) charted odor as a function of
density of occupancy (i.e., number of people in a room),
age, personal hygiene, and ventilation rate, ranging
from 5 cfm (2.5 Lsec-') per occupanr to 30 cfm (15
Lsec-') per occupant. Although all of these factors had
some influence on odor, the most important factor, and
most widely cited outcome, \ryas the relationship be-
tween odor level and density of occupancy (Fig. l). In
order to hold odor at a moderate level (2 on a scale of 0
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organic and inorganic chemicals in both the gaseous and

puiti."fut. phases. The natute of the emissions will

ua.y, d"p"nàing upon such factors as brand of ciga-

rettes, temperature of combustion, smoldering rate' fre-

qu.n"V of puffs, depth of inhalation, etc' The "main-

sìream" combustion products resulting from cigarette

smoking are associated with adverse health effects in

smokeri, e.g., chronic obstructive lung disease and lung

."n"., (USbHEw, 1979). There has been increasing

concern that exposure to "sidestream" smoke in en-

ctose¿ spaces mày also pose some risk to nonsmokers

iWvn¿.i and Hoffmann, 1979; White and Froeb' 1980)'

Àny efforts to reduce ventilation rates in occupied

,pu.., in order to conserve energy may amplify the

pi.r.n.. of sidestream contaminants indoors' Since

about 30Vo of the adult American population smokes

cigarettes at an average rate of about 2 cigarettes/h

i¡äfr., 1978), and since most persons spend 7090-9090

àf tn"i, time indoors (Szalai, 1972), the potential ex-

posure to sidestream smoke is great'

The experiments reported below focused on concen-

trations of certain notable contaminants as well as on

odor. Concern with odor derives primarily from the

need to satisfy the visitor to a space, whereas concern

with contaminant levels derives from the need to protect

the occupant. \ùy'e have given some attention to the sen-

sory reactions (odor, irritation, and thermal sensations)

of occupants as well as the reactions of visitors' but

these studies fall beyond the scope of the present paper'

The contaminants of interest included total suspended

particulate matter (TSP) and carbon monoxide (CO)'

Ambient air quality standards for these two pollutants

have been established by the U'S' Environmental Pro-

tection Agency (EPA) and the standards can serve as a

reference for assessing indoor air quality during smok-

(0.11 m3) that allowed persons to judge the quality of

ìne air in the chamber without the need to enter it' More

than 200 persons participated in the psychophysical ex-

periments.
Air flow through the chamber was laninar' The air
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Ventilation during smoking and nonsmoking occupancy

measured concentrations of condensation nuclei. The
size distribution of tobacco smoke was assessed by
means of a Thermo-Systems, Inc., Electric Aerosol Size
Analyzer (Model 3030) for particle sizes 0.003-1.0 ¡rm
and a Climate Optical Pa¡ticle'Counter (Model CI-225)
for particle sizes 0.5 m-10.0 pm.

Psyc ho p hys ica I expe ri ments
The main factors in the investigation of occupancy

odor included three levels ofoccupancy (4, 8, and 12 oc-
cupants), four ventilation rates [5, 10, 15, and 20 cfm
(2.5-10 Lsec-') per occupantl, and four environmental
conditions (20oC, RH < 50V0, denoted moderate hu-
midity; 23"C, moderate humidity; 25.5"C, moderate
humidity; and 25.5oC, RH > 7090, denoted high
humidity). Each of 47 combinations of these factors re-
ceived attention and led to a function that described the
way in which occupancy odor varied over a 60-min
period of occupancy.

The main factors in the invcstigation of tobacco
smoke odoù included three rates of smoking (4, 8, and
l6 cigarettes/h smoked by four smokers), six ventilation
rates [], 16,20,25,35, and 68 cfm (5.5 to 34 Lsec-r)
per occupant], and four environmental conditions
(20'C, moderate humidity; 23"C, moderate humidity;
25.5"C, moderate humidity; and 25.5'C, high humid-
ity). Of the total possible combinations, 38 were stud-
ied. A given combination led eventually to a function
that described how odor magnitude varied over a period
that began with a l5-min segment of nonsmoking oc-
cupancy (presmoking segment), then continued with a
60-min segment of smoking, and ended with a 60-min
segment of nonsmoking occupancy (postsmoking seg-
ment), for a total of 135 min.

The primary psychophysical judgement involved
matching the intensity of one or another concentration
of butanol U6-2048 ppm (pL/L) in 2:l stepsl to oc-
cupancy or tobacco smoke odor. The concentrations of
butanol were made available from the eight nozzles
(ports) of a Dravnieks binary-dilution olfactometer de-
scribed in ASTM Standard E-544 (ASTM, 1975). This
standard describes a procedure to measure suprathresh-
old odor intensity via matching. In principle, a person
can always find a concentration of butanol that falls
close to the perceived intensity of any given test odor.

At the beginning of a session, the participants made
some practice judgments. Then persons designated as

occupants entered the chamber for a period of smoking
or nonsmoking occupancy. The remaining participants,
designated as visitors, sat in a waiting room and pre
ceeded one-by-one through an unoccupied 25-m corri-
dor to the sniffing station, where they matched the test
odor to a concentration of butanol. After a judgment,
the visitor returned to the waiting room and told the
next person in line to proceed to the sniffing station.
Normally six to eight visitors participated in a session,
and each person made about eight or nine judgments

5t7

per hour. The given conditions were repeated on an ir-
regular basis until we had judgments from about 25
visitors.

At the time of the final judgment of a period of
smoking or nonsmoking occupancy, the visitor added
an additional component to the estimate of odor inten-
sity. This component involved circling one of two
choices: "acceptable" or "not acceptable." These referred
to the odor experienced only during the final exposure
of a session.

Experiments on carbon monoxide and particulate
matter

Two types of experiments were performed. The first
consisted of monitoring CO and TSP during the course
of the psychophysical experiments. This experiment
allowed for a comparison of the relative effectiveness of
ventilation and adsorption by surfaces as mechanisms
for removal of CO and TSP. The comparison can be
made from decay curves which resulted when smoking
ceased after 75 min into the runs.

A second set of experiments evaluated (a) steady-state
concentra.tions of CO and TSP during ventilation, (b)
removal by surfaces after main ventilation had ceased
but internal mixing continued via fans in the chamber,
and (c) the effectiveness of an electrostatic air cleaner in
removing TSP in the recirculated air. In these experi-
ments, four occupants (all smokers) generally occupied
the chamber. Fifteen minutes after entering, the oc-
cupants began to smoke at a prescribed rate. Ventilation
rate was then decreased in steps from 272 cfm (136
Lsec-t), or 68 cfm (34 Lsec-') per occupant, down to 44
cfm (22 Lsec-'), or ll cfm (5.5 Lsec-r) per occupant.
Ventilation rate was decreased only after CO and TSP
had reached steady state. Each cigarette was smoked for
7.5 min at rates of 4, 8, 16, and 24 cigarettes/h. The oc-
cupants smoked one brand of cigarette: 85 mm in length
and 17 mg in tar (FTC value). For those experiments
conducted at 24 cigarettes/h, six persons occupied the
chamber and three smoked at any given time. When the
steady level of CO and TSP was reached for the condi-
tion 8 cigarettes/h at 44 cfm (22 L sec-'), the occupants
left the chamber, the ventilation rate was set to 0 cfm, a
fan was used to insure mixing in the chamber, and the
decay of CO and TSP was monitored. During some
such experiments, the electrostatic air cleaner was put in
line with the recirculated air after smoking had ceased.
The resulting decays allowed an assessment of the effec-
tiveness of surfaces and electrostatic air cleaners in
removing TSP and of surfaces alone in removing CO
under ideal mixing conditions.

Results

Ps yc hop hysi cal experi me nts
The data below deal only with highlights of this ex-

tensive investigation (Cain e/ al., 1982; Leaderer et al.,
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1982). Figure 3 contains butanol matching functions
(port numbers on left ordinate,. ppm ot ¡t"L/L on right
ordinate) showing how occupancy odor varied with time
for three densities of occupancy (4-12 occupants in the

chamber). Each function comprises four data points
plotted at lS-min intervals. These particular functions
were averaged across all four environmental conditions
in order to determine how odor varies with the number
of persons in the chamber. Each function summarizes

observations from approximately 100 visitors. The out-
come, unlike that of Yaglou et al., implied no consistent
effect of density. That is, a given ventilation rate per oc-

cupant seems to lead to approximately the same odor
level regardless of how many persons occupied the
chamber.

Figure 4 depicts results taken across number of oc-

cupants, theieby focusing on the influence of en-

vironmental conditions. This plot reveals only one

systematic trend, namely, the tendency for the combi-
nation of high temperature and high humidity to
generate more intense odor than conditions of moderate
humidity. The average influence of high humidity
amounted to 0.6 butanol scale units, an increment of
5090 in matched concentration of butanol.

Under conditions of moderate humidity, even ven-

tilation rates as low as 5 cfm (2.5 Lsec-') per occupant
led to relatively mild odor (butanol level of 3.3). Such a

Ievel met rather high acceptance, as shown in Fig' 5.

This figure summarizes all of the judgments of accep-

tance plotted as a function of the butanol match made

roughly simultaneously. Although some persons failed
to accept any discernible odor, between 7090 and 8090

accepted the odor levels achieved with ventilation rates

between 5 and l0 cfm (2.5 and 5 Lsec-r) per occupant.
Such high acceptance prompts us to recommend a ven-
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Fig. 4. Butanol matching functions taken across number of occupants
in order to explore whether odor level varied systematically with en-
vironmental conditions. (ppm = pL,zL.)

tilation rate of 7.5 cfm (3.8 Lsec-') per occupant, even

under the conditions of crowding. We suspect that ac-

curate control over environmental conditions and actual
measurement of ventilation rate (as opposed to a nomi-
nal calculation) can explain why our recommendation
falls below Yaglou's under conditions of high density of
occupancy.

Figure I depicts how our recommendation of 7.5 cfm
(3.8 Lsec-') per occupant would fit into the pattern of
results obtained by Yaglou et al. (1936). The area be-

tween function C and the dashed line at 7.5 cfm (3.8

Lsec-') per occupant represents an opportunity for
energy savings, provided that temperature and humidity
control are adequate to prevent hot, humid conditions.
Figure 1 also displays (curve D) recommendations for
smoking occupancy added apparently by Viessman

4
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Fig. 3. Butanol matching functions taken across environmental con-
ditons in order to explore whether odor lcvel varied systematically
with number of occupants at various ventilation rates ranging from 5

cfm to 20 cfm (2.5 to l0 Lsec-r) per occupant. The term butanol level
refers to the port number (l-8) of a Dravnieks olfactometer. Suc-
cessively higher port numbers reflect twofold increments in concen-
tration of butanol (ppm shown on right). (ppm = pL/L.)
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Fig. 5. Function showing how acceptance of occupancy odor to
visitors varied with equivalent (i.e., matched) level of butanol. The
judgments were accumulated across all conditions and show results
for more than 900 participant-hours. (ppm = pL/L.l
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Ventilation during smoking and nonsmoking occupancy
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(1964) about two decades ago but without supporting
data. Our results on tobacco smoke odor imply that
curve D generally falls below that needed.

Figure 6 shows how odor rose and fell over time for
various combinations of smoking rater ventilation rate,
and environmental conditions. This figure depicts
results only from the lowest and highest ventilation
rates. Results from the other rates fell between those
shown here. The matching functions span a substantial
portion of the range of butanol levels. Butanol levels as
high as 5 occurred routinely at the lower ventilation
rates, whereas such levels never occurred in the study of
occupancy odor.

Figure 7 displays odor intensity on the butanol
matching scale normalized to percentages. The figure
includes data for moderate humidity only. A scale value
of 10090 equals the intensity of presmoking occupancy
odor. The normalization procedure rested on the as-
sumption that the high ventilation rates used to combat
cigarette smoking would control occupancy odor with
relative ease, a situation that would therefore blunt any
dependence of that odor on such high rates of ventila-
tion. Figure 7 also contains, for reference, a function
that depicts how magnitude of mere occupancy odor
varied over time with a ventilation rate of only 5 cfm
(2.5 Lsec-') per occupant (left panel). Note that tobacco
smoke odor exceeded occupancy odor no matter how
great the ventilation during smoking.

Dependence of odor on rate of ventilation displayed
itself more strongly at 8 and 16 cigarettes than at 4
cigarettes/h. At the low rate of smoking, ventilation
rates ranging from I I to 68 cfm (5.5 to 34 Lsec-r) peo.
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significant accumulation of contaminants from ciga-

,.tt" to cigarette. At a smoking rate of 4 cigarettes per

hour, less as a sçParate

peak i of contaminants'

Such al themselves in

average psychophysical curves because of limitations in

tempõrai resolution. Rather than peaks and troughs, the

psyðhophysical data display a flattening generally char-

âcteristic of records that integrate episodic events'

co smoke odor as a function

of e) followed a Pattern similar

to with occuPancY odor' In the

present case, however, the generally high odor levels

precluded high acceptance. Seen on a condition-by-con-

àition basis, only two combinations of smoking rate and

ventilation rate appeared acceptable to as many as 75Vo

visitors during the period of active smoking' A criterion

of 7590-8090 acceptance was a realistic goal for oc-

cupancy odor, but not apparently for tobacco smoke

odor.
lnclusion of both smokers and nonsmokers among

the visitors permitted erection of separate acceptance

functions for the two groups (Fig. 8, right side)' As

might be expected, nonsmokers set more stringent cri-

teria for acceptance than smokers. In the critical region

of 6590-8090 acceptance, the difference between the

functions amounted to a sizeable 3 butanol scale ttnits'

If the data yielded by .the entire group had left any

doubt about the need for enormous ventilation during

smoking, that doubt shoutd disappear with considera-

tion of nonsmokers. None of the conditions in the pres-

ent investigation would satisfy even two-thirds of
nonsmokers.

e psychoqhYsicøl exPeriments

arbon monoxide (CO) attribut-
with time for various rates of

.smoking whenever the ve 25 cfm

(12.5 Lsec-'): Even rates c-') ex-

ttiUit"A some inabilitY to end of
the l-h smoking period. Nevertheless, except in the case

of the lowest ventilation rate' the concentration of CO

seemed likely to remain within the limit specified by the

national ambient air quality standard even if smoking

had continued (see below).
Total suspended particulate (TSP) mass concentra-
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Ventilation during smoking and nonsmoking occupancy

tion followed a pattern much like that of carbon mon-
oxide: (l) cyclicity at 4 cigarettes per hour (Fig. l0), and
(2) a time-average rise throughout the smoking segment
at ventilation rates less than 25 cfm (12.5 Lsec-') per oc-
cupant for all three rates of smoking. TSP differed from
CO in the relative severity of the levels achieved. Unlike
the graphs for CO, the graphs for TSP include the
presmoking baseline, typically less than 35 p,g/m3.

CO and TSP in steady-state conditions
A total of 51 size distribution measurements r,vere

taken. The volume distribution was log-normally dis-
tributed with a volume median diameter of 0.225 ¡rm
and a geometric standard deviation of 2.08. Approxi-
mately 9890 of the volume fell between 0.05 and 1.0 ¡rm.
The aerosol size distributions did not vary significantly
with relative humidity. Previous investigators using
various aerosol measurement techniques have reported
median diameters ranging from 0.1 to 1.0 pm with the
controlling factor being dilution (Hinds, 1978).

Equilibrium concentrations of CO and TSP for
various smoking and ventilation rates under virtually
ideal mixing are shown in Figs. ll and 12. Also in-
dicated are relevant ambient air quality standards. The
national ambient air quality standard for CO of 35 ppm
(pL/L) averaged over I h was never reached during the
experiments and the standard of 9 ppm (pL/L) averaged
over I h was exceeded only for conditions of low ven-
tilation rate and high smoking rate. A ventilation rate of
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Fig. I l. Function showing how carbon monoxide varied with ventila-
tion rate at various rates of smoking. The data represent steady-state
levels attained when smoking a single brand of cigarette (17 mg "tar,'
FTC method). The level designated A represents the national ambient
air quality standard of 9 ppm (8-h running average). The level
designated I represents the national ambient air quality standard of
35 ppm (l-h average). (ppm = pL/L.)

approximately 20 cfm (10 Lsec-') per occupant or
greater would apparently suffice to control CO levels in
this well-mixed chamber, except during the extreme
smoking rate of 24 cigarettes per hour.

Steady-state concentrations of TSP revealed that the
national ambient primary and secondary air quality
standards (75 and 6O pg/m') designed to protect public
health and welfare would be exceeded readily even
under conditions of low smoking (4 cigarettes/h) and
high ventilation (68 cfm or 34 Lsec-r) per person (Fig.
l2). Various combinations would also produce TSP
concentrations in excess of less stringent ambient stan-
dards, such as that for an air pollution emergency.

Concentrations of condensation nuclei measured
over the same conditions as those shown in Figs. I I and
12 never exceeded 105,000/cmr. For sake of com-
parison, we noted that atmospheric levels of condensa-
tion nuclei for New York for a winter period averaged
105,000./cm3 (Leaderer et al., l98l). The low levels seen
in the experiments were presumably due to the rapid
growth of the aerosol by coagulation.

Our experiment allows an examination of the effec-
tiveness of removal of contaminants under conditions
where there is no active cleaning oI the recirculated air.
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Fig. 10. Variation of total suspended particulate (TSP) mass concen-
tration during smoking (f = 0 to 60 min) and postsmoking segments
for thc lowcst and highcst vcntilation rates, I I and 68 cfm (5.5 and j4
Lsec-') per occupant, respectively. The bars depict standard errors
where the number of replicate sessions exceeded two. The average
number of sessions equalled seven. Note that the ordinate for 16
cigarettes/h differs by a factor of 2 from the ordinates for 4 and E

cigarettes/h.
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And, by passing the recirculated air through the elec-

trostatic air cleaner, we could evaluate the efficiency of
this air cleaning device for removal of TSP'

Figure 13 depicts typical decay curves of TSP from

steady-state levels upon cessation of smoking, for the

measured removal rate (curve B) and for ventilation and

air cleaning with an electrostatic precipitator (curve C)'

Also presented is the percent decay expected if ventila-

tion álone were entirely responsible for the removal of
TSP (curve A). Concentration decayed exponentially as

anticipated; nevertheless, the measured removal rate

(curve B) without the precipitator was far greater than

could be accounted for by ventilation alone' According

to our calculations from the mass balance equation,

ventilation accounted lor little more than one-hall of
the total decay. Removal by surfaces presumably ac-

counted for the rest. TSP decay obtained wlren the recir-

culated air was diverted through the electrostatic

precipitator upon cessation of smoking (curve C) in-

dicates the high effectiveness of such a device'

Figures l4 and l5 depict measured effective ventila-

Fig. 14. \teans and standard errors ofeffective ventilatiÙn rate (O,)'

catulated from the decay of carbon monoxide, versus nominal ven-

tilation rate (p,) for carbon monoxide. The data po¡nts were

calculated from the best lit regression lines ol decay curves for er-

perimenls conducted at a smoking rate of 8 cigarettes/h'
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ritation' experienced by nonsmoking occupants, haze
(smokiness), or criterion concentrations of contami-
nants. If we apply the same criterion of acceptance to
the odor of tobacco smoke that we applied to the odor
of occupancy, i.€., 75t/o-80o/o acceptance of the odor by
visitors, then we can conclude that probably none of the
combinations of smoking rate and ventilation rate
would consistently meet the criterion even for a mixed
group of smokers and nonsmokers. A ventilation rate as
high as 100 cfm (50 L sec-') per smoking occupant might
be necessary to meet the criterion of acceptability in sit-
uations where smoking occurs more or less continuously.

Our findings on CO and TSP can give some insight
into the effectiveness of existing or proposed ventilation
requirements during smoking if the criteria of exposure
to CO and TSP in excess of the ambient air quality stan-
dards can serve as a guide. It should be remembered,
however, that ventilation requirements are commonly
based in part on psychophysical criteria. The data in
Figs. I I and 12 can be replotted for rough comparison
with real-world conditions, that is, the impact of ven-
tilation on level of CO and TSP when one-third of the
population smokes at the rate of 2 cigarettes/h with
each cigarette smoked for a period of 7.5 min. The data
are shown plotted in Fig. 16 with a best-fit line drawn
and extended to the point where the ventilation rate
would be adequate to meet the primary ambient stan-
dard for TSP (background levels subtracted).

The l98l ASHRAE ventilation standard (ASHRAE,
l98l) recommends a modal value of 35 cfm (17.5
Lsec-') per occupant in smoking areas. It is clear from
Fig. l6 that the ASHRAE recommendation will result in
TSP exposures close to those specified in the ambient air
quality standard if background levels are assumed to be
zero. Figures ll, 12, and 16 assume azero background
concentration of CO and TSP, which is never the case.
With background concentration of CO and TSP in the
outside air, then the ventilation requirements would be
higher.

CO A TSP L.v.l. ot Vo.¡oq. V.ntltotion Rot.¡
lo? 'Raol World' Sho¡iñg Coñditlon.

lu ra
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Fig. 15. Means and standard errors of effective ventilation rate (Q,)
for total suspended particulate mass calculated from the besrfit
regression lines of decay curves for experiments conducted at smoking
rates of I cigarettes/h. Calculated rate is plotted against nominal ven-
tilation rate (O,), The l/l slope line is shown.

tion rate (measured rernoval rate) versus nominal ven-
tilation rate (ventilation rate set in chamber) under con-
ditions of srnoking 8 cigarettes/h (one cigarette always
being smoked). For CO, ventilation rate appeared to be
the only removal mechanism. For TSP, however, the ef-
fective ventilation rate exeeeded all but the highest
nominal rates. Surfaces in an enclosed room, therefore,
seem to be important sinks for tobacco smoke indoors,
thus increasing the effective removal rate. The removal
rate of TSP will undoubtedly depend upon type of sur-
face, surface to volume ratio, TSP concentration, mix-
ing rate, ventilation rate, and recirculation rate. It is
noteworthy that absorbed particles may carry condensed
volatiles which could evaporate over time, thereby im-
parting a lingering odor. High ventilation rates or clean-
ing of the recirculated air may be necessary to overcome
this effect.

Discussion

The investigation of occupancy odor suggested that
low ventilation rates will meet surprisingly high accep-
tance even under crowded conditions of sedentary occu-
pancy. As little as 5 cfm (2.5 Lsec-') per occupant may
be acceptable to three quarters of visitors, though a rate
between 5 and l0 cfm (2.5 and 5 Lsec-') seems a more
likely candidate for blanket acceptance. This outcome
has much in common with Yaglou's recommendations
in cases of moderate to large air space per person, i.e.,
above -500 ftr (14 mr), but falls much below his recom-
mendations for crowded spaces.

Ventilation requirements for smoking can be based
on various indices, e.g., odor perceived by visitors, ir-

7i- ¡k

Fig. 16. Data for CO and TSP replotted from Figs. I I and 12 in ordcr
to indicate levels ofCO and TSP that would result under various ven-
tilation rates when real-world smoking cuntlitions were approximated;
that is, where % of the population smoked at the rate of 2 cigarettes/h
with a smoking time of 7.5 min/cigarette. The recommended
ASHRAE standard for ventilation in smoking areas is indicated,
(ppm = ¡tL/L.)
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